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Although we are 
living in the Qadr, 
it is unseen. 
When you are in a 
decree, Allah is 
Witness upon 
you. So be aware 
of your actions 
and do them the 
best that you can. 
Nothing is left 
unwritten in the 

Preserved Tablets. Allah knows everything that will happen from 
before, and He wrote it already. 
At the same time, don’t just sit 
and wait for the decree. You 
must act, strive in the best 
way that you can. 

The allies of Allah will have no 
fear or grief. They will not fear 
what is going to happen in the 
future, nor will they grieve 
about what happened in the 
past. The goodness is 
confirmed for them. They will 
have safety and security. They 
are the ones who believe in all 
the pillars of faith, and confirm 
their belief with taqwa. 

The allies of Allah, His close 
companions, can only benefit 
themselves, not anyone else. 
They should not be revered. 

They will have glad tidings in 
dunya, in the form of good 
praise, and love for them in 
the hearts of the believers, 
and good dreams. They will 
be guided to the best deeds, 
and will be averted from all 
evil. 

Everyone belongs to Allah. 
The truth is rich and enriched, 

and the falsehood is poor. 

The people of falsehood insult Allah by claiming he has a son. 
 When you hear something bad about Allah, you make .استغفر اهلل
tasbeeh. Everyone is a slave of Allah, owned by Him. 

 .

َقاُلوا اتََّخذَ اهللَُّ َوَلًدا ۗ ُسبَْحانَُه ۖ ُهوَ 
َماَواِت َوَما ِفي  اْلَغِنيُّ ۖ َلُه َما ِفي السَّ
ذَا ۚ  اأْلَرِْض ۚ إِْن ِعنَدُكم مِّن ُسْلطَاٍن ِبهَٰ

أَتَُقوُلوَن َعَلى اهللَِّ َما اَل تَْعَلُموَن 
They have said, " Allah has 

taken a son." Exalted is He; He 
is the [one] Free of need. To 

Him belongs whatever is in the 
heavens and whatever is in the 
earth. You have no authority for 
this [claim]. Do you say about 

Allah that which you do not 
know?

ُقْل إِنَّ الَِّذيَن يَفْتَرُوَن َعَلى اهللَِّ اْلَكِذَب اَل 
يُفْلُِحوَن 

Say, "Indeed, those who invent 
falsehood about Allah will not 

succeed."
َمتَاٌع ِفي الدُّنْيَا ثُمَّ إَِليْنَا َمرِْجُعُهْم ثُمَّ 
ِديَد ِبَما َكانُوا  نُِذيُقُهُم اْلَعذَاَب الشَّ

يَْكفُرُوَن 
[For them is brief] enjoyment in 

this world; then to Us is their 
return; then We will make them 

taste the severe punishment 
because they used to disbelieve
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َوَما تَُكوُن ِفي َشأٍْن َوَما تَتُْلو ِمنُْه ِمن ُقرْآٍن 
واََل تَْعَمُلوَن ِمْن َعَمٍل إاِلَّ ُكنَّا َعَليُْكْم ُشُهوًدا إِذْ 
بَِّك ِمن مِّثَْقاِل  تُِفيُضوَن ِفيِه ۚ َوَما يَْعزُُب َعن رَّ
َماِء واََل أَْصَغَر ِمن  ذَرٍَّة ِفي اأْلَرِْض واََل ِفي السَّ

ذَٰلَِك واََل أَْكبََر إاِلَّ ِفي ِكتَاٍب مُِّبنيٍ 
And, [O Muhammad], you are not 

[engaged] in any matter or recite any 
of the Qur'an and you [people] do not 

do any deed except that We are 
witness over you when you are 

involved in it. And not absent from 
your Lord is any [part] of an atom's 
weight within the earth or within the 

heaven or [anything] smaller than that 
or greater but that it is in a clear 

register
أاََل إِنَّ أَْولِيَاَء اهللَِّ اَل َخوٌْف َعَليِْهْم واََل ُهْم 

يَْحزَنُوَن 
Unquestionably, [for] the allies of 

Allah there will be no fear concerning 
them, nor will they grieve
الَِّذيَن آَمنُوا وََكانُوا يَتَُّقوَن 

Those who believed and were fearing 
Allah

َلُهُم اْلبُْشَرٰى ِفي اْلَحيَاِة الدُّنْيَا َوِفي اآْلِخرَِة ۚ 
اَل تَبِْديَل لَِكلَِماِت اهللَِّ ۚ ذَٰلَِك ُهوَ اْلفَوْزُ اْلَعِظيُم 

For them are good tidings in the 
worldly life and in the Hereafter. No 

change is there in the words of Allah . 
That is what is the great attainment

واََل يَْحزُنَك َقوُْلُهْم ۘ إِنَّ اْلِعزَّةَ هللَِِّ َجِميًعا ۚ ُهوَ 
ِميعُ اْلَعلِيُم  السَّ

And let not their speech grieve you. 
Indeed, honor [due to power] belongs 

to Allah entirely. He is the Hearing, 
the Knowing

َماَواِت َوَمن ِفي اأْلَرِْض ۗ  أاََل إِنَّ هللَِِّ َمن ِفي السَّ
َوَما يَتَِّبعُ الَِّذيَن يَْدُعوَن ِمن ُدوِن اهللَِّ ُشرََكاَء ۚ 
إِن يَتَِّبُعوَن إاِلَّ الظَّنَّ َوإِْن ُهْم إاِلَّ يَْخرُُصوَن 

Unquestionably, to Allah belongs 
whoever is in the heavens and 

whoever is on the earth. And those 
who invoke other than Allah do not 

[actually] follow [His] "partners." They 
follow not except assumption, and 

they are not but falsifying
ُهوَ الَِّذي َجَعَل َلُكُم اللَّيَْل لِتَْسُكنُوا ِفيِه 
َوالنََّهاَر ُمبِْصرًا ۚ إِنَّ ِفي ذَٰلَِك آَليَاٍت لَِّقوْمٍ 

يَْسَمُعوَن 
It is He who made for you the night to 
rest therein and the day, giving sight. 
Indeed in that are signs for a people 

who listen
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